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IThLZELL TO BE CHAIRMAN

;
Head of the Ways anti Means Oommittee in

the Next Congress DeckcL]

,

.

. WilSON'S succtso[ : IS WELL IKNOWN<

, 1'Itttirg' 'f JIOfllcnt . ff J'roleetonI-.I. Ir. Irell' . Choice for IIho .t o.t 1m-

.l'orlAlt
.

' J'fRllol In thf I.itvflitIt-
Iii, UClnrtlelt, ur COIJrcM-

.WASINGTON

.

IUln AU OF' TUn DnE.
P Street N. W.

WASIINflTON , Jan. 7.
ntpresenllh'c , John TalzeII ot Iltsburg Is

flow rEJriet ns the cornIng chairman of the
cmmllw on ways anti means , a positondurIng the present generaton by M1.
Wilson ot Wct Virginia , Mr. Springer o-

tIlnois , Mr. :tcJlnley of Ohio , Mr. MIL of[
Texas , Mr. orrisonI ot IllInoisI lr-

.Kcl
.ant :-

)' or l'ennsylvanla. I Is the mosl 1m-

.porlant
.

chairmanship In the house I Is true
L that Serene IIYn or New York stands

higher on the lst than :r. Dalzell , and that
the chairmanship would ordInarIly go to him ,,
bul the comIng spealter , Mr. Iteed. Is known
to PrCfCt :r. Dalzel for the POSItIOn , al .

though ho has a high reg.ut for Mr. Iayne.-
lr

.

: Ihlzel) first became a memher of tIme waysI

nnlt Incn ,
COnllltee nt thD commencemenl-

or
I

the 1Hty.secoDI congress , December , 1891 ,

by appointment bi Speaker Crsll . Ito hasI

laio several proletonlst Illeeches) andI

. entered upon discusions( or tarIff queslouswith great fearlesness , always
-
., hImself creditably lii time acquitng

.r . Long before there was any posslblty of his
ndvnnceimment to time ways mea" chair
muansimip Mr. Dalzel imecamno ucimaiflcd( ( with
Mr. Itcod and the warm friendship ot
the comlnrslmeaker

IL generally known , hut it Is a fact ,
that Congressman Deliver) , lowas eloquentyoung stulesman , Is for a on
the( coxnmmmlteo( ot ways and mfans.

posilon
Is avery warm personnl friend ot Mr. Heed'

1he retirement of Mr. Burrows train the
Iluse leaves only republican members o t
the conmnmiteo( orm ways nmmd means In the. r , lower iegiiat1vc boty. Spcalter HeCl wilLi

therefore lie ! entirely revnmp that
committee. Gear or Iowa anti Ilurrows ot
MichIgan have been elected to time senate ,
'nmey were leatlng] and strong member3 ot
the commitee.-
IATgNTS

.

FOR WESTInN( INVINTOnS .

Pmttemitm have been issueti na fo1iows : Ne-
brammica-Lon H. Dennis , assignor titrem -
fourths to E. H. flume alt C. S. Pennell ,
Omaha elevator ; George W. Frazier , r ,sliding gate ; John "' . llerriott , Ilubbel I ,: twlno udder ; Immmantmoi Peters , Guido foci .

': animal tril ; Charle Itisdon and! J. C. Toil i-vcr , . guard anti back-nrlng. ', mnacimincVititaimm; . Schwartz
, I Axl 1 nl,1 In),. ' _ _ .. . _ _ _ant . _

F. Shorn. . - '._ " . " " "
.

-

I Pyle , Canton , 0. tobacco
.

pipe
,

steml;

.

Henry
. :.

Vlercgg Grant Island. fire escape. Iowa-Charles p . GOddart , Mitchell , assignor four-fifths to L. . andy others , ChIcago .c4' .. Iii. , threshing machIne all! engine tlmerefor ;

-
.t

.
: . . Williamim J. haddock . Iowa City , con8tructlng'P hydraulic cement blocles or ashlars ;

.
H. lolmes , assignor two-thirds to G.

lenry
-

calf . . M. iJungan , ,ant Counci lufs tmp-
4 - port ; I"ranl R. . Nw-land , . barrel truck ; George- p W. lclton and J. D. McElroy ,: 1uscatne.apparatus for lmandiimmg liquids ; . .

Peterson , Slater wagon and cndgate ; LouisW. Prltzkow , assignor one-halt to .V. II.Samntnons , Sioux City. machIne for bronzingpaper ; George IL Schater , Fort Madison ,
:
. lamp shade amid support ; John 11. Stahl
,

belt guide for traction engines ;
. Everett Paske , Orange City. device for :

? . hot-i" . or lays ; Alton J.
schmnidt . Rvenhle , washing machine ;

Wntt-
- C. . Itamimpton grain thresher antiI

.
- separator. South Dakota-harry A. Brooks

. r-. assignor two-thmirils to J.. F. Scimrader C .
, ' L. Lewis , Rapid City , bicycle supportalt
, . PUD.l LAND! IN NFII3RAS1CA.

.
In response to Senator Mammdcrsomm's resoiu

ton time commissioner of time general landI, today sent to the senate a report on the
number ot acres ot Jtibiio lands In thOstatiot Nebraska , and tima number of acres In
each land dlstrlcl. to theAlcordlng report
the total amounl of vacant land Is 11,020,631: j

.
acres. There arc also acres In aband-
oneIl

-,
.
_t

. Senator> mitary reservatons Manter-son hls bistate of Nebraslel all ( gantnJ
In thestate. anr should this measure become a lay

time Inrormaton containe In Commissioner
provOvnluabte.

Senator Manderson tOday Introduced a I
granting a pension to Emily M. Cooley bi
Lincoln , widow ot Rev. Rufus Cooley. late

.
chaplain of the Forty-seventh Wisconsin In-
tantry.

-
.

I , -' Arthur Weflnian or York , Neb. , Is In the'city for a short vlit. Mr. Is a)brother ot Waiter Welhnan , the well Imown-
correspondenl and Arctic explorer.

I rom timno to tim& orders are Issued tram
time War department ,Ietaiing army officer Sto duty with time or time sev-
eral

-
states , and also to act In the capacit 1-

'of aide to the governori or the state
National Guard they are to' wih-whosn .I ? 5v fho state of Nebraska has never had such a. detail. and It Is now likely that an armyomcer will soon bo sent for such duty wit ii

the Nebraska National GUard. Congressman
Mercer wilt make mum erort to have arrange
ments

. made by which officer so detaied
;

can nlso act as Instruclor or
secrnl schools contiguous to Is

tactcs
. Mr.

Mercer Is especially desirous ) having cmi In-
structor

-
at lelcvuo college. Congressman

, Mellejohn to have the
rervlces

.
such nn olcer at '

time college at-

c Ell Rorahack was today appoInted, . post-
mo5ter

.
.
, lt Slecunt . HelL county , Neb. , vice

'
: Harvey

'rime Wels , reslget.
currency has ap-

proved
-

- the 1elrdlon of time following reserve
.
: agents ; flankers National bank

for FIrst National bank , Drolten Ohlcag
, . ;

.

Omaha National , Omaha , Pint National , Chi-cage , anti Chemical National , New York , for
American Natiommal , Deadwood , S. I) .

Postmasters were commissioned today as
.

follows : Nobrasica-Aalmbel I' . Hazard , Delvl-
dere

-
; Wilam I harp , Huntey. Iowa-

Homer . , hull ; F. Page
Mystc . South Ualeota-Mary A. McKerclmer ,

'
- ( ; Erland Galeobson , Linden.

:

SIUll %Vttl . rirtiLT UN A O'tISJ-
Thoio

'
' mit SII irimneicu , Ski Sent out

lt once.-
WASI1iNGTOL

.
! Jan. 7.In execnton ot his

policy of leeeping our cruIsers to motion and
4

away trom hem Ilrts . Secretary Herbert has'
{']' Instructed Admiral neart lee , comnimmanding

the } llclno station , to CJuse time ships at-
Ineimed

.
to that station now at Mare Island

alI ' for . rvlrA In n tn co , n . . ,p . . . - . .. -- .. . . ".." .
cruise O each vessel has not been specified
and will probably bleft. for time deter-
.mlnaton

.
of time atmlral. who has bell In-

. , lmowcvr , to I that yes-
sels

.
, are for no great iengtii time beyond-

I'each# t of orders from the department Doubt-
less

.
time Monterey anti the Olympia be

ordered to cruise from one to nnother wiour
own l'acfllc ports , because thu first named's'unable to carry coal for nn extended cruiseanll the later just aleut to be commls-
.Iloned

.
, bein . shoule near a navyyard In any lerect itsldofrom these there cruIsing4 In the course of a few ,

1 pimla , Iloston , Marlon Michigan. Ihladel.,
and Tlio'tiu. II Is highly probable AdmiralIleardaice will order one ot the ships , perhaps
time 1Iniadeiphla , to rUJ to hawaii on

, the Intentions ut time Navy1departmmmemt In tIme mater have not been dis-
closed. -

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Nom for the firmny.

WAi3IIiNcITON , Jamm. 7.Speclal( trele-'gram.-Cmmptnu Ormont LIs.mtk , Ordnnleo, will twottpartlenl Illee jourleys tram'-' , s4t. Arsenal to time mortar , Sant balery
.

, Francisco , for test ot powder.- .'' ('alitain Ernest A. Garhingion , Seventhcavalry , ,hi grantemi leave for miimc months ;1'ii tit I.I-utonalt Charles Lymmeli.; . month ( : uMlstalt
one
I.temjtenammt

munth Iotm't I.
.
. luwe'xtcIII', ' tecolI,

A. generai curt martial Is ' to' ' al'lolntellmeet ' ) , 17.Junuat. lt .Mun. for trialV. S. l'titldock retired . Jalt:Lieutenant olonSamuel Dotal
hlnl. Fitt-eimtim .infantry : Major Alfied . ,Lelcll d 'llartmclt , Qnd Olrol'c.

A.

}aley . Seventeenth infantry': I Conrad) , IIMmry n. llrtnkerhetl
Slfhen . Stafford Etlvnril Schapln , nli Infnntry; .Ailyn 'apron , First nl-lrrytIai

; Varlm , Seventh
aiL

; Oergl > A. , IlfMtry ;
. hare . &venth cavalry ; leorge

1( Mclunneglc. infantry :

Thomnl J . . Fifteenth Infantry ; Major
) "' . Orelbeclc. judge advocate. U.S. A. , judge rh'ocate o[ the cuur-

t.l'UIJH

.

' : IN coNTh.ll'T.:

Court ttI'Irnh "tUtiiIi1 . time Insror Court
11 thl .Stlg.st Trn.t'lnr..e3' Cn5e.

WASIGTO , Jan 7.TIme court ot ap-
peals ot the District of Columbia today ren.-

dercrl
.

nn opinion sustaining the decIsIon ot-

Jutce Cole In time case ot Ieurs Chapman
anlI MncCartney , the stock brolters who retuscl to testy[ before time senate sugar In-

.vestgalng
.

comtmiitteo . regarding Individual
s peculatIons through their Orms. Judge
ole's decision a demurrer flied by
tthe broker to time government lndlctmnermt.

The cases whit 101' bo appealet to the
United States supreme court , The three:

principal questons luvol'CI, tIme court or
appeals slatet , were time con.
slulonalr of sectiomi 102 of time Iovlset, which time
based ; whether time Inquiry was vitliin theI

)ewer or time senate to execute by requIring
winesses to nppear anti whether time ques
tons( )erlnent to time inquiry. All ot

nnsweret, nlversely, toI
thet brokers No doubt was entertained hy
is
i t , time court saId ns to time validity of tin
seclon which cmnbodietl time nrovisiorms ot

ot January 2t , 1857 , It was not
reported that time defendants belong to thatIlass ot wltneses (xemptcrl( hy article V. , ofthe comistitimtiqn. 'rho act must not ho con
lemuneti as unconstiutonl , Iit[ by any rca
Bnahle terms it can be
maintained as constttmmtlonnl anti valid. The
cotmtcntlon that time act wits an attempt by
congress to ilelegito its power and
thl ot time several 11u8e5 to punish jurltlc.
tempt to tIme courts and that thereore thestatute Is void , Is not uccI thecourt , as time statute has never been tinderstood as having any such purpose ''he
effort to show the statute voId Is Ilronounced-an uter failure.

time power ot time senate to compel
witnesses to testify thd court said It expert
encelt great tiltilcuity II distlmmctly markimm i;
time boundary within which either house canact with coercive power to compel time .

ot facts deemed Important mmd
Ils.-closure if

dellnmlting time rIghts or time citizen againe itInquiry Into his private afalrs. Time dir-nlty amt Integrity of[ somC memberswas openly and seriously questioned In a
mnamenorvell calculated to destroy publiIc
connllenco and bring odium on that Impor-tant

-
branch or the government. There wasno uretenso (that to answer the

would crlmlnato time In
questons

waywinessesamid it Is timelr clear citIzens Itoobey the law. Their refusal was at theirPeril and they mlst nhlde time Cousequencesprescribed by time statute. Time court cannottas sumo that time investigation was
as a mere Idle. prying proceeding lutentcd
anY imitimnate nine or object. Time wihout
hat reference to and sought to elIcit Info r-

whether time brokerage firm IUIIbought or sold sugar stocks on account ofany senntors 01 were carr'llg such stocKsfor such senntors. inquiry was plainlyIn the scope or the senate commitee . Thequestions set out In time andwhich the refused to (appelants answer wereall izmquiry.
"Tho IndIctment , " concludet time court ,"Is good and . demurrerthereto was properly qverruleil by time courtbelow and time judgments entered on time do-murrer In both cases must bo afflrnmed. "
Chief Justice Alvey delh'eret time opinion.

HETWIEN' TWO OIUUT TUUST-

S.Tnrll

.

Clllot Suit Cntto and Sugnr Roth
nt Ulce.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 7.Wlmat action con-
gtess wi take to end time growing tariff
complcatons between this government and
European powers , or whetimer any measures
will bndcpted for that purpose , are ques-
tons clouted In uncertainty. Considering the
Importance ot the tariff war to cOlmerclalintereats the attention given to It by membersof

ChaIrman
congress f uotceally slight.

time ways means
committee recently introduced n ant

, In ac-
cordance with the reommnendatien In time
vresldent's message , to repeat the one-tenthot i'cent differential on sugar whichprotests from Germany evoke
whIch , It Is stated , inspiredantretaliatory
by time German government In the acton
prohibition or American beef. But It is notaltogether certain that the ways anti meane
commlteo will report tide bill to time housenor It at all assured that the house willpass It In cao It emerges from the com
mltto ant Is given a hearing. Mr. Wisonwas about the prospects or the ,did not speak enthusiastically or bi, lIti

salt , lii answer to a qmestlen. that its claims I

consIderation might be brought to the at-
tenton

-
or time rules commIttee after the cur-rency

-
bill had been disposed ot , butthat the remaIning time or this atde

Ivery short anti there would bo a great pres-
sure

-
upon the committee for allotments ot

time for various bills.
Illinois being one ot time strongbolIs of thei

met huslaess , the representatves thatstate have been something ;
In the Interests ot their constituents. Hepreseutativo AldrIch ot Chicago Is receivIng;many communicatons on the subject and Ino

teni colleagues , not toget legislation , but to :certall what witheir attitude toward whatever time

IIY propose-
.Vh.thpr

. temorats
''" "nn""nn" " .n' u _ _ _. - - . .-. _ ' .. . "U. UU

with the democrats In remedial cloprace
cles an interesting fnesLon , since It bl
known that time agreed upon
their course , n faction or them timimmicing withMr. Whiting that any tarl legislation willbe unwise Mr. Cannon sali that the atfirma-tivo

-
or negative Votes of republicans mIghthinge upon whether In their estimation time

supplementary act proposed would entailgreater
schedulE.

than time existng
would
sugar

reduce time revenue or the government whichwas now insufficient to meet its expenses.
time ways and means would Ipose to re-enact thee reciprociy

commitee
, which

pro
congress lead oblerated marked dis-courtesy to time n governments ,
thereto as weli as to time detriment ot ,parles

ca business , he said sarcaslcaly , the ro-
PUblcans wcuJd - heart-wihly. did not see how Mr. Wison could tieexpected to become the leader movementto repair features which time senate put
on his bill against lila opposition . hat

1IAOJIN'' UlS( J'J"JWT UN ], ln.-
Ilvelllllol

.

Set al Foot icy thia Gover-
n.Illt

.
I.mibor Uureuu.-

WASIING'ON
.

, Jan , 7.A general Inve-
s.tgaton

-
or time advance of mnchlnerY In the

IndustrIal world and its haselect
ben begun by the Bureau ot Labor , Time ob-
ject

-
of the Inquiry IsI to IpiprrnIno wh , ' 'nn ,!unn _ nn _ _ .era mlchluery has done as compared to hand

labor and what inroads machinery has made
In time fields oaiy occupied by hand laborI Is time first ( line an inveatigatiomm on thislimos ever bEen attempted by time govern-
ment -

all It Is expected to prove an immenseunderlaklng , though IlsS dititcuit to 'Ccom-1)11811 titan some ot the InquIries already madeby time Labor bureau. Several agetmts havebeen sent out on time work provided withcular Inquiries caling for time collection cr-
variomms specific ot hand labor , timne ,cost end labor Involved In time production otvarIous articles. comparc with time corre-sponding -

condtlons modern tactorles.Time work a year or moro mmnti time
whole force or twenty or twenty.nyO LiUemitsof (the bureau In the field will bs engaged onit after a Sew weeks , when time otstatistics or strikes trom 1881 to colecton
completed . _ __ _ _ _ _ _ I

Illht ofVI1 Oi l'ublio I.nldl.
WASHIGTON , Jai. 7.TIme senate CO-l.mlte

.
on public lands today authorized a ta-

.vorJblo
-

repent on lie bill 11ase1 by time house
last AUHllt authorizing the secretary of thInterior permit time use ot time right utway through the public lanh to vithmin tenmiles of any park forest , mnhiitary or
reservation for tram rcads , canals. or Intlan-win to time extent or thl ground occupied by
time water or time canals or reservoirs ,fifty feet each skis ot time marginal ant
thereof , or 'mtfty feet on each side ot the centertine of the tram road , by any cllzen or any
auoclaton of cItizens ot tIme

tugagc the business or cutting Slateand
muanufacturimmg lumber ,

CCURRENCY BILL ENDORSED-
Vet in the Democratio Caucus Stead

Ei bty.Ono to Fify-Nino ,-
CARIES rO ASSURANCE Of PASSAGE-trimnil of tIm Measure 10)nfni timat llolh"-otr.

:
. n" CllwJcc to l'rmrry It

Thl'olJh Sow time Measure Ins
time Cnucus limilorscnmcmtt; ,

W'SINGTO , Jan 7.fly 1ote ot-

elght.ono to It.nlnc time democrtc house
caucus voted today to ent0rse ( Carlisle
substule currency bill now before time Imommac.

Speaker Crisp took time lead In presenting time
resolution anti vigorously urged time necessity
or Its aiicption . The commitee on rules was
I nstructed to bring In a rule tommmomrotv to
close time debate , glorts to amend Mr .

CrlslI's resoluton were voted down , one ut
time h'erso votes showing only thirteen tmmem
hers of time favorable to Issuecaucls an oi[i

bonds to retire time greenbacks. The result ot
time caucus Is accepted wllh considerable 11-1.prehension

.
by friends ot the bill notwlh-

.slnnilng
.

time passage ot time fsoluton en-

.torsement.
.

. Time elghtoono wimicim tinI

measure commanded In caucus Is tar simon
of time number necessary to pass It In the!

house I Is the belIef , however , that lanyot time nrynlneotes recorded against tin
resolution will bl changll , now lint the Car
lisle (miii has time prestige or time caucus en-
ilorsement.

.
. Dut there were several prominent

leaders who asserted at time close or thecnucus timitt time vote conclusively thatshowettime bill could not .
The calCUs was called together at 2 o'cloclt ,wIth Mr. Ilolman In the cimair All or thepart leaders of time house SpeakeInelutlngCrlsi } alt Messrs. , ,Springer , Wilson , Tracey and lanll , ntiil the

demmmocratic members ot time hanlelnl amid currenc )' comumnittee , were on hant , were
162 members present. Mr. ot NewYork stated early In the day that It thecaucus was to be binding hewoul.t. lol enterIt , and It was understood that otherspursue the same course. As assurances woult
given lint time IUCUS would be advisory
rather than binding , Mr. Cochran and his
assoiate concluted to attemmd.

Time caucus was Rharply pre-
sented

-
by the resoltmtlomm prepared hy Mi .Springer and introduced by Mr. Crisp , asfollows :

"Resolved That it Is the sense ot thiscaucus timat the Cmmrllsle currency bill shouldbe passed hy time house ot representatives sulstantiaiiy
-

as lirosented In time substituti a .which has been printed In time Record andwhich will ho oferc at time proper timmmo hy
the chairman comnmmmittee on banking
ant currency , ard that time committee on, he , , . ,. _reQuestel to r IrI. fn n i. tnmn
row , Immetlately after thel reading r''ttime;

j provide for its considera-
lon for one more day for general debatethereafter under time five minute ruleand a final vote thereon at the nearest tuna
11ractcablo during the week.

LIVINGSTONE SPIRItED THE:1 UP"
Representative Ltvhngstnne ot GeorgIa

started time caucus at a lively rate by moving :

that all who were In attendance lmotmht bebound by the acton or time caucus FromvarIous parts hail came cries ot"Point ot order , " arid for a time there was
considerable conuslon.-

Chairman
.

1olmannaly sustained thepoint or . years , " said
Holman , "It has been time unbroken rule1r.
the house or representatives to consider thei

acton of a caucus as advisory and not as
. It leaves members cmmtirely tree toIact according to their own judgment. "

It was agreed that all speeche almould bolimited to lve minutes. . Crisp then rose
In support time resoltmtion ho had offered .lie spoke of time prfound Importance ot thlsituation tn which the majority ot time housefound itself. It called for conservative andI
careful acttomi and a united party. The resolu-
ton was teslged to test time semitiment ofr

the vial point Involved ,
whether the currency bi now before tinhouse should pass.

Mr. Bland followed In opposition to thei

resolution. " 'Ve have now reached tinpoint , " saId lie. "wimen time party ,democrtcfor time first timno In Its histry , tobecome the advocate of natonal banks. " Iii 3

urged hIs specific objectons bill , being

vote.
Interrupted

"
[requenty calls of "Vote

Mr. Springer next took time floor In supperor the resolution . lie spoke mainly ot theImportance or a caucus Insuring time adhesion;
of members. While caucus action was notbinding it was nevertheles regarded as verypersuasive on judgment or members whenparty action was Involved. Time presentemergency must ho met by tbo democratcparty as a whole.

"Timce responsIbility Is on the party ," aiiIlie , "and time people wi hold time party ac-
countable

-
for Its . such an emergency

caucus acton shoult ho very effective InbrIngIng member the party together andovercoming minor objedlons. "
Si'RINGIIIt'S TIME RXTIINDED.

Mr. Springer's tlmmmo was extended to ten
minutes In view of his being In charge of thebill . There was a lively Interchange ot ques .
tons and answers between Mr. Cocltran or

York amid Mr. Springer before time
cloed. Mr. Cochran aslwll IrI later

11. .
mimi not regarfi' the currency question as

, ;
economic rather than a pnrty question , a
queston which never should have been sub-
mited party caucus action.

. Springer repled that the question was
botim a party economIc question . butIn the present case time party would be re-sponsible -

for time execution or economic prin-ciples -
. There was much confusion as timecross fire betwen Messrs. Springer and Coel-ran proceodeti , and Chairman Holman triedvainly to preserve order und quiet.

BrIef Bpecimes were made by Repnesenta-
tives

-
Cox ot ''ennessl ' Coombs ot NewYork , Haley or Texan , Swanson or VIrgInia ,

Cofeen Wyoming , Mcfae or Arkansas ,or Temmnesmmee , Bryan ot Nebraskaand Sperry ot Connecticut. They ahowed avery wide divergence or indIvidimal viewsMr. Sperry closed his remarks by oferlngan anionthimment to time pendIng
which time Sperry bill for In Issue ot bondsto refund time greenbacks was to be simbati-
tuto as the one on which time caucus was toexpress us allproval.-

Mr.
.

. Johnson of Ohio , n member ot timebanking and currency cotntnlttee , folioweti Inopposition to time resolution to time Car-lisle bill , ant
Mr. Terry ot Arkansas also Bmibmmilttetl anamendment proposing as time sense or the

cauoul I (dli authorIzing each state to buyslh'er bulilon to time amount or $1 for cactiInhabHanl and send the same to time Unltell
Stmstestrensury to ho coined and returned tuthe several states.

This closed time speech mnmmlcing and time sub-mIssion of ammmendmnemmts and voting began.''lmo Terry amendment was voted on first antiwas deteated4 to 61. TIme Sperry amend-ment
.

was also deteated-13 to 70. Time lastvote was regarded ns significamit In showingthe limited slrengthl or time plan to issue
bents to retr time greenbacks , Time thirteen

amcnlment were ; Messrs .Sperry of , Ilarter of Ohio ,
oC New York , Irlclcer ot WIEconsln. Wels

Srauss
Wiscommsin of New York , I,ot New York , Fielder ot New Jersey ,

lendrlx or New York , Tracey ot New York ,ot Pennsylvania. DeForest of Cen.
emecticut and Pierson ot Ohio

The queston then recurred on time orIgInal
resoluton endorse time Carlisle i( . decided to divide tim substtute
so lS to have separate votes on time endorse-ment

-
or time bil and on time instrmmctlona to

time commmmitteue rules , The first pant , enlorsing time bill , was carried by a vote ot 81
tto 69. Time second part , directimeg time rules
commitee to bring In a rule tomorrow , was
alopted division , and time caucus
atJoured. Those interested In time bill ex.-
IIr

.

time
sCt stsfacton In (thl result , lS it gavei

pretge cucus endorsement to tin
bi. _ _ _ _ _ _ _]cl'rcAbnllth'l; i'nat's I'mimmermml .

WAShINGTON , Jan. 7-PrIor to the as-emWng ot the house the illinois delegatonheld a meeting preparedant resolutonsI

and I general plan of action concerning tin
death of Representative Post. wu arIranged that the Jlwis delegation a corn _
mmitiec of antmember the . meel tat the lalllon hotel at 7 to accommi

J

"hepsny the remains to lh dept , A tletafl of-
olicemenp wilt servo d bearers.palSergeant-at-Arms . Sn5Wmtmas hisdcsllntCtassistant , :Ir. 1ol t'ltq , acompany tu-

.nerat
f -

party to . train leaves at S-

'clocko anti the eon"kbnat party has been
provided wih a prh'4'tor.-

mw
' .

To ' I -ib : SIT': ') '
,

i'ornUltr In thin .1ctol of it l'rcsllnJUncnr occupy ,:lleh Timf.-
W.SIINGTON , Jan . ;

, .-In the absence
f rom the city or the ; president anti preal-
dent pro, tens larrls Wiiam Cox , time sec-
.retnry

.
ot the senatb , that body to

rtier toda) Time chaplaIn In lila opening
raYer maie a touch lug uluslon to time death
otf Post ot Ilnois .

Mr . Gormnn , , Maryland offered
a resolution nominating Mr. itansomn , demo-
c mat ot North Caroiimia . ns president pro tern
o f time semiato. This was agreed to and the
oath ot office was atlmniniBtercd b time 'en-

mabie
-

o Sentor Morniil . )
In taking cimair Mr. Ransom tmrlefly

tthankelt the semmate for Its expression ot con-
.nllence.

.
. I was Iluo to hhnsel to any thaton time retur ot the distnguished senatort rain Tennessee (Mr. ) , imati been

c president jro tem or time senate Ime
s imotmld ask to be from that ,
and timat timat hiatt dlscharIIosllon
duty tt'itlt so much ability and
tto time senate alt time country satsfaclon
(turett to time plnce. shoul

presiding officer then calelt Mr. Man-
derson.

-
. reptmhilicamm or ; tIme chair ,

antI a resolution was nttoptelt nuthotlzlntime secretary or time senate to intermit time
president of the Unle.t States antI time house
of Its action rE6nrdlngtime 11rcshlng officer.

Mr. Blackburn , the credentials otr
lion. Wilam Limnisay . elected for long term
sentor Kcntuclt ) ,

A nuotiomi was adopteti insisting : upon (Ihesenate amendments to time Military academy
appropriation bihi , anti time chair al1polntCtIMessrs. Brice , Call ant Teller , ontcrees or
time part ot time .

Mr. Berry or Arkansas , front the conmunlt
tee on Imumbiic lands reporteil an amendment
to time hO'lse bill to imerumuit time use of time rIght
of way through time lumbilo lands for (tram
road ; cauals and reservoirs , which passed ,

Mr. Lodge or Mmussacimmmsetts . moved thesenate proceet to time consimleratiomi of hIs
resolutol , on time secretary ot thenavy information "vimy United States shIps
lied been wlhdrawn from time

Islnds. I was carried 93 to 12.
HawaIan

. Pefer (then suhmllelt his remarks on
time fervlce pensle ,

Mr. Mitcimeli ot Oregon , addressed the semiate on time Nicaragua canal bill.
At time conclusion of , 'Mr :lchel's mlilres ! ,

time chaIr laid before time senate or thesecretary or state , saying J. Vt' . Foster , IIn
assLating China In peace negotiations
Japan , sustalne no official or other wlh
to time Unlld States.-

A
. relalcns

deploring time death of Mi r.
Post or iInois , anti for time A-ppointment i-

a cOlunlleo thealemtfuneral was . ' chair Gpollletas
,11,11'1

such commilee.' . '
Messrs.__ _ _Palmer. . " . Culom .

,
, ' ' " U""I" " " " " . : ann: a further mark or rrspect time senate ad-

journed.
-

. _ _ _ _ _ _

1'11 ITS nFstIW1'S TO POST-

.Ilouso

.

l'asse'i Ir9111tIIS 11(1 Adjourns
Jralsctlluy UI"lle' .

WASiIINGTO. Jjrn. 7.Time tesl of the
late Ueprescntnth'e Post of was co-

eret with crepe on wimiclm rested a wreath ot
flowers when time house nih today , and Chap-
lain

-
i3agley In his prayer referred to time dead

member cioquently.-
Mr.

. f I

. Johnson ot Ohio presented a memorIalfrom Samuel J. I chlel
.
or Ohio asking fortime Impeachment Augustus J.or Ohio , and the commltce

Judge
on judiciary Icles

instructeti to tIme chargeslgate con-
tained

-
therell .

The death of General Post was
by !r. Henderson , republican of announcet

,

spelt of time shock ,cated by time
decease ot tIme mneneberho. had sutden
by many or his colleagtsea In good health emiFriday . antI reterredljtllm as n brave andgaihant soldIer and u, -alhful ant lutel.-gent. representative. . !
Illinois

The following
delegation resoluldrs preparet by the

Itcsolved , That
has heard with profound represenlalvesi

or Ion. Pimliip Sydney Post late a representa-
tve

-
time state of Illinois.

That a committee or nine mombers of time house bo appointed by thus speater! .
to act with such senators as may be selectedI

to attend time funeral of time deceased , I

the necessary expenses nttentlng time ant
cuton of time order shall out or ( tic tcontingent fund or the house.

Itesotved That the clerk of time house bidirected to ! to thecommunicat aIcopy or these .
senate

Itesohved , As a tnrther mark or respectthat lie house do now qdjourn. .
Speaker Crisis appoimmiemi time following corn

mlteo to accompauy time remains to :
. Henderson . Lane , Marsh ,

IinoIs
1

Wheeler of Illinois , Ilyumummu of Chids
, Thoutehlo of Maimme , Lumca of South Dakota andI

talhimigs of Alabama.
Then , on moton or Mr. Henderson , thehouse at : P. m. amijoimnoed-

.Seumntor

.

,% Reform , the Snprcmmme Court .
Jan. 7.Tue supreme

Convened today . after a rocesm ofthree weelts. A decisIon was rendered Intime case or the State ot
Hooper by .Tmistice Calforniaersus

,Whie iumolviumg thecommstltutionmmiity or lawforeign insuraumee companiesI prhibitng
n.eBs In the'statc. Th. 11.I lnn , . . . ,
tmmHi right or time tlt on tImeoground

' " ; lInsurance tIs Clot Interstate commerce ,Justices himimIan , Hrevor nmid' Jacltson -
emi time gmomimmtl tIme state wits not els-sentctl -mltted to Interfere with time private rightsof citizens or time ( limIted StatesThe case of time ( Suited versus timeheirs or time late '. ii. 1IoHes

Statcl
, stmretlomi ontime bond or Captain

for murgumnent before Iowgate. , .
I'copcledISenator Alien or wasNehrslm timealonlapplicants for

the court. anti hue , Il'actce nmotionWISof Senator Michel Oregon ,

.I.nokilgth'r IIhn JIIIII'S interest ." ASIINO'ON. Jati 7.Secretary Smumili
Is giving a gOOI deal or attemitien (tl themanagement ot time anti beeIndilns his !consultation wih members or the Indiancommittees o , senate and lmome, :time features treated of lmm (his report. Ileltree-titmmtiyc

Itnn-
member

W'iison or "Wmumtmimigton , the m'oninr'of time house cOlml t'Je , humsisetimi comifeiririg with tIme .' regardl-img -time clmlnl Indian ) IIH!
mumiti time ot apIJ'oprllt1npossibiltyIn ' ;Ihe

. wih sccret.UY1 rt"mm-emidutions -
or time secretary's' "llon 11)1 man )'

with his rrcomnwllla lonR meet
suits of :lllroalespecialy not

, . ; mba

for time henolt of time Indians directy

NnlllntnlSI

I"nt II 'hu luiuumt e.
ASHING'I'ON , Jummi 7.Time president to-dn ) sent time

senate : folowlnl 10minalons II ime

State-Dr. hiram Wrlsht or Alabama ,United States consu1l ut Miunagun ,
. _ Nlc'l1-11a." )'- eon JOS'fmfl B. Parlter. to mee amedical Inspector ; l'tssqd Assistant Surgeom-i'hllinm Ii. Bush bo sufugeon.

POHllaRlcrR-Johntl 11. Hayden , Santalarla , . ; Dennis R Drown , Santa ,
Cal ; Mury Foley , Wallace , Ilaho ; 11teo.

A. Peck Iiummmmtmiiit , Ia. ; . . Sham.letter , Coutmell (irove Kin , ; Isaac ', ' .low , HvatmstoimVyn.! . "Inl-
] ltlll ClulnIA.luro'H"t

, ,Juutmuitrc. lii-
VASIII

,
, . anmll i met-Ing

.
ot time Board ot Indlnlwill be held lucre Jumnuary 1

CormlsHlonlfanl lt Ih"conference time :ollotvln day IuUul wOIIihl be 'mike lFseJ t' * et time'omun's Ntuthonimi ) , . ,nllall , IrllgloII boil iei qommuluctiimg workthe . IllonrCemuimhmsalommer o I ' .( aimmi iinowzmiemiwmil Jrobull )' IddICS th', !conference. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1"parllllt '(11111 ( hit Scemis .

WAShINGTON , . 7.TIme annual seed
11Itributon at the deparlmtnt
hnl resulted II sepding out 1iAXi,000
1'lllerl ot vegetable aettis to peol'le' tlmmommglm.out time coummtmy. 'J'he worlt isrib tbiynot he cotmipieteti before Mi wi dowerneeds have imeen lent out thll 10

. Ihmciofenl.nare still about , ) )

awaiting diatributlomu-

.C.ize

.
1)al1erl H'cls

: )-
CIIO lacle to

WASIINGTON . Jan 7-Oeleral Jacob S ,

(0 ) , ot the commonweal moe.-
ment

.
mind mmmi unsuccessful candutlate for con-guess , wal nt time , today tofor hearings ( 'aplol house arrlge

means committee nod senate wn1 comn.mittee to hula Inanee
bona Ihele. ,. nun-Inteelt.bearln&

-
Oregon lUuiaey Tea cures all kidney trou-

bies
-

. Trial stze. 2 comets. Al tlrugizts.

- -- -- - . , . .

CHARGES AGAINST RICKS-

ccusoi

{-
A of Mercenary Motvos in Decding

Oases Dm ,

EDERAL JUJGE IIN MORE TROUBLE

S. .J. Ilchlo of Uhlo amakcs erlotm . oleu'tel nllt Conrrrn Wil Investigmuto-
Tlmemmtie.efmmtttCr i'tuyimc In'oh'clt

111 . o Judge ,

WASIINGTON , Jan 7.Cimarges or a sen-

.satonl
.

natura ogniumet United States District
Julge AUHustus Hicks ot are con-
.tnlne

.
In I memorl:1 isreseumiett to time house

or represemitatives latin )'.
Johnson of[ Ohio secured Ilnetate commaldora-

ton for n resolution Iltructn the judiciary
commitee to lmmvestlgate time cimarges , anti
wihout debate time resoluton was adopted.
The charges are Ille under Qath by Mr. S.
J . Hlchle of Altron , 0" , a wealh )' cItizen nlll-
capitalst ot that sectiomi. Whie directed
lalnly at Judge Hicks , they Imlrecty affect
Juigo Burke amid ex-Umitted States Senator

tiiie of , Mr. Itchlo gh'e time

names ot a formidable aeray ot counsel In
Vasluimmgtoui who have been retained In lila

ehalf. 'Fheso Incluio Messrs. leml1hl ,

Shelabarger & Wison and Duterworth of
Wnshlngton ; & Co. of[ Cleveland and
JuttO ot

Upson
Akron.

and Messrs. Oeen , Grant &
Time charges hlolve losses reaching $6,000-

0 00. Mr. Hlchlo claims to have Insufercldllslons 1 ) Judge hicks .
d ian o 'PI.'r nnJ nlclcel ummiumes. Time lemorlal-
covrs twelve pages anti tells ot
the discovery of valuable nllt umicke-

lehiositti cOPlerti at Summibtiry , Canada , by
the memorialst , In 1886 , which have become
or worlt-wlie fme amt have suppled .all time

alnlr plates mused United
Slates navy anti luy 1urop an governmneuits.-
n

.
I order to develop , organize corpora-
(tons ant to build a commmmictimig railummy , In-
ays asoclatet iutmnscif with Stevenson

llurle. Iiemmry . l'ayno and Thomas 'tV
Cornell , who were at that time believed te-

e

;

b trustworthy anti hmonorabhme . TIme corpora-
tons were known as time Canadian COPlle-
rCOlllan amid Anglo-Ammienicamm Iron company ,

wlh prlnclpt olles nt Mr Itchleitt 1889ays ito negotatelt In gnlallsale ot time 1111ert) , , , when his
ipellon aleres hIs associates "conimnenced to
11t a tiiorotmglmly! lanned amm-

immlaniouuai scheme to rob imimumself alll his wife ,
who hind tIme largest iumterest. "

To assist them In their deslgums it l-
mchuargeul Judge Ricks nrostlttmteul luis office allbecame their subservient and

1r. ititelmie says that whie lie
plant tool;

to his bed In iSiS , nll hIe to conlnd
alendhuts butsiness James n. and George . lc-1ulin

-
ot
" M.

Oumtmmrio
" _ '

secured
L. . U

jummigniemit In
, Col-" ". uuVll''. I WICI ne was Illr-eliasefrommttiiemncertahmraiiroadbouids . anti

hroumgiit slit In time circuit court of time north-era Ilst.lct of Ohio aumtl secured judgmmment.
According to time mnommionial , It was afer-wards discovered that a large part

couuporus which time McMumlllns hind agreed to
deliver had been stolen ly them f.om tinCentral Ontario railway. Burke:

acted as his atorey , hue recites , nnd says
Dlrlc defend time case , but
called a meeting ot Payne and Cornell , whom
fitclmie terms conspirators. at which they:
agreed to approlmniatcm to themselves secumri
ties worth $2,600,00 belongIng to Mr. itchloanti deposlet them lii
their Cunadlan Interests , appropriat-
Ing

-
them ostensibly to prevent them frombcng! seized tinder the ,11cJulin JUlgmentanti then entered Into thmiIrcement wih1clulns. who later file I '

court over 'tmichm Jutlgo
presided and which (they boasted Hcks
tain their Interests. It Is wonlt have
(been a part of (the agreemeut that Burke
Payne anti Cornel were to be made partie

,

to time bill securities In theIr pos
session brought Into court.

In furtherance of this pian I Is alleged , hispartners teteatet time sale for 16.000000 ; at
ranget , pannc d23trcton of tIle marltel

,
, , frudulentl i)transferring to themselves stocks owned ii )

hIm , elected lurlw preEIlent at time cotiupani
?

The books or compamly which contalnel
Li

an accurate .talement d his . 0
charged JUdge Itick with wlUlholdlng rrolimiun . refusing permissIon to Ils attorimeys toinspect them , acting from corrupt motive
and In 'the face or time fact that for eight
bears no statement ot time comnpany hat been
made as requmired by law Every party
to (the suit , 'it is declared , lund free access to
timeun

Harry P. McIntosh and Samuel E.
Eon were Interested also Wllam-

lS alolnlYssuit. "Time Interest or thOse ( was as
Individuals ali alo'le's. when this video
rulng of Jutige was made] , " the
meloral! contnues. "and when time charges
preferred Central Labor union ot
Cleveland against Judge Hcks were
on hearing before time recenly

:

'
the house of representatves , wend every
aCme of time to time rescue or
Judge flicks. Wont them also writiuig to
members ot laboring with thorto prevent any report being which
wouli bo a truthful statementmate JUdge
Ricks' conduct as shown by hia own boolts.

"Tills conduct shows too plainly tIme role!

lens which exist between Judge Ricks anllcorrupt parties whol Ime luau protected
train helng convicted by their own hooles and
records , lS he iuumiusemr has been shown to Do
guilty anti corrupt by time methods( ot hmi-
stoffice. . "

Other speclncatons are that all books of
time shipped from Onlarlo to
the Ummiled States to get them within time
jumriailicthoum In Jumuigo Iticks' court ; that ins
made thus rulng refusing IWchle access to
time books notice or opportunity for
imearlmmg antI without nolco to hula attorneys
miisnmissiucg: Mr. Htchle lS part )' . "

CLEVELAND , . 7.ExSenator Payne ,
wino shown the Associated pres dlspalch
from Washlnglon today In reference to the
memorial presented to congress against
limited StatefJ Judge hicks , >alt: "The-
chsres ore ridIculous and mmmi

slaller . Let Mr. Ititcimie ia) outrareous
.

McConuuoii ant tmmysielf what owes us , and
ho can get stock Judge Iticks dId not
decIde time case lie simply coincided wIth
Julge Layton or Teucuessee Ititcimle brroweti
money from 1)mmnlce) , JcConnel all myself ,
aggregating $ I2OOOO.

Time charges agalnHl Jutge] Iticlcs , IJrouht
today hy Samucl Itchle Cievelanul widoubless le time Judiciary

with ( lionsmitee connleton prererred by
Clevelali , union , Time members ot

time suh-commltee hat an Informal( confor.-
nco

.
( ) . Ilecl.ln

. [: (turn time mater over
to the (tilt commllee at its ,
probably t , accordance withm time
usisimes of Mr. Bailey. There vihh be no sub.
conmmmltteo report , mis statetl iii timese dis..

latcites. Each member , Bailey , Lane ant
firoilerick , will uumako a brief statcxmmeumt ol r

hula views ,

l'mumikt on Iicqervuttmeum iii liii opentub ,
WAShINGTON , Jan , 7-Time Yanktori

reservation in South Dakota tt'iil imnobabuy ho
opened (or settlement early in time apning
Time date has not yet been determnirmetl upon
hut some actiomm itt expectetl iii a few weeks
Thmo total amrmoummt to be haitI hmy time govern
unemmt for time lands Is $62l,475 , $500,000 ol
tthmicim is to hue imeitl itm the treasury as a per
mmiancimt fummmd drawing interest at 5 per cent
payable item capita twice a )'car. Part of thim
mmi000y has already been paid , nail time re .
umaimider wilt be dIsposed of vithmin two em r
thmree isceks. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Pitt limo hIehlefof lrort Fire ( ictiuns ,

WAShiNGTON , Jan. 7-Thmte senate corn
umcittee on puhehic lands today favorably re-
iorted

:

time bill re ommmuumendeul by Secnetar :
.Snmmitim for tIme relief of hmonuesteati settlers ou
timber hands in Wisconsium , Mltmmmesata omit
Michmtgauu , who miuffeneul loss by reason of tim

severe forest fires of time hast autumn. Tim e
bill iuas already passeul time house ,

:

Children Cry fo-

Pitcher's Castorla ,

Children Cry
'itOh6'I3 CatoFia.

Children © r , t

itoher' Caatoria.

;- ----J
')Voi'e th.eVeii'ier'Wa-

$1 ,) ,, day a p1caurc
BUT NOT UNLESS

you USE LoJ ,

SANTA j1
CLAUS

;
, '

, ) s-

Sow -,
.

.
'

IT IS

]'lOEsT , REST ti-

.
'

. : Sotti ovor'wltare. '
' -

THEN.K.ThIRBANK

Madoby

GUMPAY. CiiLCGO.___ _
OooiI Credit is a Perfect Solstitiite1-

We
,

are doliglited to soil you goods for cither Cash or:* : Credit , Cash , of course , 1E D3 no Guarnnteo , TIlE iN
TEGRITY OP OUR WAGE EAItNEILS and our fuitli that
the Woht oiThrs them steady oiuployunont , 13 SUFFICIENT
GUA1ANTEi to tue of their credit , oapuclaily when that

j .:
T: creulit is employed in Furnishing their Homes ,

So , whether you drive in a Coach-acid-four ; own a Yrt.cht
are behind. a Couuter ; vicld a pen ; drive an Express ;

are a Froight-ilmuiellor , or what not-only assanming thatzit you luavo souolo regular occupation-we want acid appreciate
your Patronage , and are glad to extend to you our MAGNI-
CENT CREDIT SYSTAM , with tito ninuotous other ativan
tages which wo iii furnishing your lionios coniiloto.

Those are our Te-

rms.CASH

.

or
.

.
$10 worth ofgoocls , Si per week or $4 per mouths
$25 wom'th of goods , 1.50 weole Or $0 a month
$50 worth of goods , $2 per week or $8 par month
$75 worth of goods , 2.50 per week or $10 poe mouth
$100 worth of goods , $3 iier week or $12 per month

125 worth ofgoods , 3.50 weekper or $14 per mouth$150 worth of geode , $4 per week or $10 per month$200 worth of goods , $5 per week or $20 per month$250 worth ofgoods , $0 per week or $25 per mouth

- . In Our Stove Department
Ilaso Btum'nots. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1l.4 ; worth 25.00
Oak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ; wou'tlu fJ50O
Cannon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. : worth 7.50Parlor' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ . worth 20.00

VerySpeeial
- , . - All Wool ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; worth 75o

ilcavy Unloum ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; wou'tim GOc; 'i'; Tapestry Brussels. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c ; worth 1.00
GoouiVinulow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; worth 50o

EXTRAIIaudwood Cimambem' . . . . . . . . . ; worth 22.50Good Bedsteads. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . worth 3.50
'; : ; Piu'Iot' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ . : vouth 50.00

frX - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . ; woi'tlt 3.5t1Oak Center . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ . ; worth 83,00
Couches. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86.00 ; worth 812,00

OPEN ! qI
MONDAY

%: : ?
ONlY :

r

UCT
grSEARLES

& SEARLESI
.4

bronic ,

I-
ft''. llorvolls1

Private

Diseases ,

liv MAIL , ( oimimullmmtiomi lreo ,

We cure Catarrh , all elisoasomi of the
Nosu , Throat , Cheat , Stomach , Liver ,
Blood , Skin and 1idnoy Discaaos1 Fe-
male

-
Wealenessos , Lost idanhood , and

ALL PRIVATE DISEA8ES OF MEN.V-
IhAIC

.
ailN Ahlh3 VICTIMS TO NlltVOmThIebliity or i-aiimiutlon , Wmmstirmg'eameneiitt , itvoiuntmumy Losses , with Iammy Uecmmy iii yummui

mmml untcitiio uged lade of vita , vigor utndwcaimomet:
pneusmzmttmmiIy in mmpmtroacitirmg old age. All ymmc
readily me our new tremimment for loss of vitalpuwcr l'imii on or siddream wIth statnp for dretihams. tree bctok smut recempta.
fir Qo'irioo 'intl o'urIoe 3110 Vmtmnmtun.' tutu m.n.tui 1VJ1 Oummmiittu , Nob.

TI-

1r NMS
Prepared fronm time etmigloal to nutria rrnerveti ( Clue Arcimiecrof time Loly tommtt , hayag mimi autlmutolicm hmistor3 dating bao th90 ca-

reAPOSTIVCUR
fo : oil Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

HRONIO CONSTIPATION
P1co 50 cCuitO.BoleI b mmli ihnuigglatu-

m.i'he

.

Francisan Remedy Co. ,

.
t3 V ? 'UBE. 5' , , ChICAGO. IL!..

for C1t'uc , i'd iIiut rated
For sale by 1tiliu( & Co. , 15th & Digla '

:
:i thotI . 1

. ,, ImICl etc . , u.my, cur.im i.y JJ'il 0' ,
t
itt

nhtrO, t;
I

j aCot. Jttmttdy. .rtm. . jssr..u ,. i.ta. , miu.i - ,, . A. Itutier .t Co. Corner 13111 mm't Douglass iiia
Oi'IAhIA , Nih3'

AMUSE'M1NTS ,* ,
4MCHTS

SATURDAY_____IPAT__
LIEGINNING '

'l'IIIJItSDAY , 1iMUAflY AUth-
il(I ,! II'1'IIZ'iOY , JCI..l II. ,t' Ifcf..tN-

Jffl'tlCOUNTRY
l'teoimlts-

30'l'nmuimmeti
'

. cIE1crtJ-s: : ::

LARUIIl A3D iuliTTilit 'fllAN 1hVIht-

.r3'
.

10 P rforrnnnoh Au uidimiti iiVoiitler' ,
Wimhi lIt Iowerul dramatics story and iii mmnni.

aleth to-ritmme clrcums 'iii , greatest tim1or thea-re -
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